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Business Cards

VOLNEY V. ASHFOBD,

Attornoy and Counselor at Law,
Ofiico, Site of tho Old Bethel
Wost Corner of King and Bethel
Streets. 33-2-

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OQleot 113 Kaahurnanu Street, Honolulu
' Hawaiian Islands.

OHABLES CREIGHTON,

ATTOBNEr AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahunianu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

t

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

311 Merchant Stroot, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophono 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFOBD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Cartitol Building, (Honolulu
Ualo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. BOSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 16 Kaahunianu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

H. F. BEBTELMANN,

CONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER,

SG King St., Boll Tolophono 107.
""" - - mill -- m

P. H. REDWARD,

CONT1U0TOB and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

WILLIAM FOSTER,
ATORNEY-AT-LA-W NOTARY PUBLIC,

Honolulu, H. I.,
IS Kuahumanu Street. jy24

A. G. CORREA,

"ATTORNEY AT LAW,jl
"897 Merchant Streot, Honolulu.

. jy20 .

DAVID D.VYTOX,

Agont to Take Acknowledgments.
Will Atteud to Management and
Sala of Properly Collection in
;All Its Branches Office No. 42
Merchant Street; Mutual Tele-pho- no

3S0. jy23
III!

A. . MEDELROS & CO.,

2Vex:clmivt Tailoxis.
Anjcrican, English and Soqtch

Tweeds on hand. First-cla- s

Tforfc guaranteed
Hole St., under Arlington HoteJ, Honolulu

jy 17-Jr- ooa.

G!TY CARRIAGE 00,
Corner KING and BETHEL St,

OARIA.G-ES- 5

-- - 4 ALL HOURS,

..BMk-tTic- i No; 11J.
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MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wine3 and Spirits

Kaahnmana Street, Honolulu.

H. E. McLNTYRE & BRO.,

Gbooebt, Feed Store & Bakebt,

Corner of
; King and Fort Sis., Honolulu

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER
30PPEB-SMIT-

S3T House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.
71 tr;nn Cfvnnf Unnnlnln

Dr. McLEXNAN,

Fort Street, above Hotel.

Mutual Telephone 682, for ofilce;
237 lor residence. jy28

Ir. ATCIIERLEY,
M. B. C. S. Eng.J L. B. C. P. (Lond.)

B EMOTED TO OFFICE FORMERLY
occupied by Dr. Foote, Cohxer of
PCSCHBOWL AXD BeRETANIA STREETS.

Mut. 234, Bell S41. ju23 lm

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

CoraerFort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Beal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Tdeohone 233

H. LOSE,
Notary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Loss's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Ago- nt for several of the
Best

FI$E INSURANCE COS.

Hutnal Telephone a. P. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE M SALOON I

P. McINEBNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

CORXEE BETHEL AXD HOTEL StS.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. A WRIGHT, PuorniETO):,
(Successor to G. West).

CARRIAGE BUILDING axt REPAIRING.
from the Other Islands la the

Carriage Building, Trimnilnj' and Painting
Line will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Blacksmlthioc in All Its Various Branches
Done. P. O. Uax 331. Nos. I2S and 130

Port Street. jyl9 Iy

W. S. LUCE
"Wine axid Sririt

Merchant
Campbell Fire-proo- f Block,

MEBOHANTST.. HONOLULU.

COVPAXY,

335 Both Telephones 335
Hack Stand, Corner King and
Maunakea Streets. Hacks at All
Hours. jy27

Anchor-;-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice ol the "World
Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

mm beer
On draught and by the teg,

Also, as a Specialty,

'Small Fresh Gauforhia
OYSTERS,

3b:& cxOKn?AiXiS

ieeePROGRESS-I-

BRUCE CARTWRICHT

Business of aFidnciarT Natnre Transacted.
Prompt attention giren to the management

of Estates, G tardianshipa. Trusts,
etc., etc etc.

Offices, : CaAvcrighi Building,
Merchant Street. Honolala

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steamer.

Mercliaiit Exchange
Corner King ana Nunana Streets.

S. I. SHAW... .Proprietor.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEEB, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- 3 attendance. CaU and judge
for yourself. no 113-t-f.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PBOYISION DEALEBS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

hi Fori S., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

"WINES, and
SPIRITS

KENGLUN, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Nuuanu and Fauahl Streets.

Cabinets, $3.50 Per Dozen,
2,00 Per 1-- 2 Dozen,

SxlO $5,50 Per Dozen.
" -- 3,50 Per 1--2 Dozen.

Dry Goods andOhinese Silks. .

JjSJ

fkion&I- - fron Wori

QUEN-StREE- T;

Between Akkea fcBichard Sts,

THE UNDERSIGNED are "prepared to
all Ha ds of '

Iron Braes, Bronze; Zinc,

Tin asd Lead Castisgc. Also
Gaeral Eepair Shop for Stea Eagjises,

BieeMilk, CqraMGb,

Ifate Wbeek, Wisa ifiO etc.
itaeMaes for tie Qeafekg of Co&e,

C6tor Oils, Beaas,IUmk, Sis!,
Kaaappte Learea k. oUtet Iws Pkats,

.AaaPpar Stock

AfeeXaeitwa farSirtte Stank frsK
tke itais, Axraw Xoet, etc

Golden
Rule
Bazaar

Depot for NEWSPAPEBS and
PEEIODICALS by evlry

incoming steamer.V

53T Subscriptions Payable in
Advance. f- -

DOMESTIC

SEWING i

MAOHlNES.

This Machine is the. King of
all. On it yon can make a Lock-
stitch, Chain-stitc- h, Embroidery,
Button-hole- s, Buffles, Tucks.

Guitars, Lawn Tennis,
Baseball, Croquet.

Stationery and Blank Books at
S3?" Cash Prices. $

Hand Sewing Machines from
eight dollars and a half up. jy27

T. R Dayies

ico.,.- -

Xjimited.- -

Fresh Feed

and Flour

From WASHINGTON.

Lion Flour,

Oats, Barley,

Middlings,

Bran,

Per . Warrimoo," Just
. - - to Hand,

New Dry Goods

Crockery,
Hardware,
Groceries

-v
"- --Hand.

.(Q-isasra- s

FOB

Bailey Honolulu Made
Wire Voven

Matresses and

Hammocks
jy24

TarWo Wing KeeCo.
SSiOITiANU STREET

Deirwra in Ladw' JcOwji' Boots
. sd Sfesdtkrrftr."

OCEAISriG

SteamsMp :- -: Co

LA.tiAmjv

C9!t'gScsaeKssw

Time Table.
1LOCLAL JLESn:.

S. S. A.USTJEJAT,TA:
ArriTe Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S, F, forS, F.

Aug. 11 July 21.
Sept. S Aug. IS.
Oct. G Sept. 15.
Nov. 3 Oct. 13
Dec. 1 Nov. 13.

Dec. 8.

Through. Jkine-Fro-

San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu """

Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa .-

-. Sep 27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Alameda July 26.
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. 'WOLTEB....irauager.
The Finest selection of LIQUOESJand

BEEB, sold anywhere in the town.
First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge

for yourself. no SO-t-f.

Tfi. MIMdEAfl

POOL mi BILLI4BB

PABLOBS'
H. JTJEN Proprietor

Ilotel Street near Nuuanu.' J?a

.. CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 333. lineal Telephone 356

,13 Kaahamanu Street.

B. BEEGEKSEN.

General Aeut for

.SINGER

SEWXlnTG- -

COjVLP'IT.

All Kinds of Needles for Sala sad
Bepairiag Don. Daaon's Bloclct
Bthel SireS, Heolla. P. b."

HAWAII'S "BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

Gained l)y the Missionaries.

w

LAWS of the
-.

HAWAIIAN"
-- ISLANDS.

If the property bo destroyed or injured by the providonco
of God, as by fire, tho overturning of a vessel, a strong ""

wind or tho like, then the man shall not pay damagas, hO'
shall pay damages only for his own fault.

If this law be proclaimed in any villago or distriot, then
tho day of its proclamation shall bo tho day on which tho
law shall take effect at that place. But oven if it bo not
proclaimed it shall nevertheless tako effect on tho first day
ol September of the present year, at all places on these Ha-
waiian Islands.

All tho words in this law having recoived the approbation
of tho Nobles and Pepreseutativo Body, wo have hereunto
set our names on this twenty-thir- d day of April in tho year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-on- e, at "

Maui.

(Signed) KAMEHAMEHA III.
EEKAULUOHL .

.OHAFJDER XXI.

LAW RESPECTING PARENTAL DUTIES-- .

It is a great misfortuno to children not to bo well taken
caro of, nor is tho misfortune theirs only, tho nation also
suffers for before many years tho parents will all bo gone,
and all the business will be developed upon tho children,
not merely the business of husbandry, but that of govern
menfc also. "Wherefore this is a matter of great importanco,
and it is well for parents to reflect and tako caro of their
children and enlighten them. It is well for tho law also to
aid tho parents in takfng care of their children, whereforo
in a council of tho Nobles and Eepresontativo Body, tho
words of this law wero approved.

1. Parents and thoy only have tho direction of their
children without interference from others. If any ono in-

terfere with them in their raanflgomont of their children,
the law shall aid them and punish him that- - interferes
according to tho aggravation of tho offense, in tho estim-
ation of tho judges. '

2. If parents wish to commit their child to tho caro of
another, it is well for them to go before an officer, and
make their agreement in writing and he being a witness to,
tho correctness of the transaction, and signing his name as
such, the writing shall be legal. If there bo no writing or
no officer sign his name, the child can not bo transferred.
The true parouts still have the direction of tho child.

'3. If a parent see his child to ba in fault, ho ought to
instruct or punish him according to tho nature of his fault,
and the same also of foster parents. They commit no crime
by inflicting pain on a mischievous child. But those who
punish unmercifull commit a crime, and shall be fined as
those who commit an assault.

L But if a parent maltreat his child, or do not furnish
him with food, clothing and other necessaries, or chastise
him unmercifully, it shall be tho duty of hiin who sees it
to inform the judges. And be tho duty of tho judges
to bring him to trial, and on evidence of his crime, tho
judges shall have a right to tako the. child and give him to
a good- - man, and the parent shall bo fined to a sufficient
amount to pay for tho care of the child, and tho fine shall
be given to the child's new guardian.

5. If ono man criminally entice the child of another Into
sin, he shall himself be fined as one actually guilty of tho
sin. But if it be not a crime in law yet it is a crime in tho
estimation of the parent, and at variance with his command,
then the judge shall look at tho nature of the offense and'
shall fine him who enticed tho child to violate his parents'
instruction, according to tho magnitnde of the crime in tho
estimation of tho judges.

6. If the parents are not agreed in relation to the child,
then the father's decision shall stand in law; though if the
mother he 4ha higher" chief . then the decision of the mother
shall stand, and not the father's.- - This requirement how-ev-or

does not apply to those children of chiefs who have
been given away previous to the enacting of this law, and
afterward the parent died.

T. If a child be left without natural parents on account
of their death or absenco, then the foster parents shall hayo
the direction of the child. If the child he illegitimate --

then the mother shall have the direction o him, hut if. the
Mother he unfaithful, the judges shall have power to "fekV
:thj child from her at their discretion.
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HXXTJW JTnT'AMTFTT ' nSnt" " ",0 natlves registered, company with the embalmed re-rilW- lIl

v JlUiiUjIlU1 tbe government wona make a mains of that 100-vear-o- ld turtle,
PROGRESS.

The Lqc tftkc Land is Established

itt RigkteiKSiMU

HONOLULU, AUGUSTS. 1S94.

BAD FORM.

Very few members of the gov-

ernment seem to be possessed of a
great deal of tact or of common
savoirvivre el fain, and it is pain-
ful to notice the blunders which
tlrtTmen who have gained a cer-
tain prominence not altogether
unenviable commit so frequent-
ly and so publicly. Yesterday
Dr. Albert Francis Judd enter-
tained a Urge number of people
at a "Itwu' given in the honor of
some you.ig school mates of his
sous, who are here enjoying their
vacation. As stated there were a
large gathering of people all
presumably socially friendly to
Mr. Judd and his esteemed
family, bat differing distinctly in
jxjlitioal ideas. Thoro were of-

ficers of the United States navy
and members of the diplomatic
body. NeverHi el es, politics had
to be dragged into the affair and
by whom By tho president of
the Hawaiian republic, Mr. Dole.
Ignoring the feelings of many of
the guests, ignoring the presence
of foreign diplomats or other
represenUlhos of foroign powers,
Mr. Dole had to launch into n

panogyrie over the glorious days
whon those oungsters had risked
their lives by standing guard
somowhoio around Kakaako in a
most peaceful town of which tho
United States troops virtually
had possession. He ovon wont fur-

ther "and indicated that tuny
might again be culled into simi-

lar dangerous service, although
he did not hope that tho necessity
would arise. As the bo3s pre-
sumably are going back to school
within a few wooks, it seems that
the provident must bo lookiug for
trouble. No wonder tho Phila-
delphia could not loavo.

Tho dragging of politics into
socioty, church, schools and pri-

vate entertainments is the surest
way to continuo tho ill-fool- ing

now oxistiug in tho community
anil which ultimately will bring
ruin to the oountry. Fancy Ka-lak- aua

standing up at a private
onterlaiument wheio people po-

litically opposed wero presout
and exhorting tho young to ad-

here to tho monarchy and "go
for tho reform part'. But then
Kalakaun was possessed of great
tact in fact ho was a gentleman.
That's tho difference.

CITIZENS AND DENIZENS.

Wo pointod out in a recent
issuo, how frnitloss it is for tho
govorumont organs to advocate
registration. Wo had hoped that
tho Admtiscr, would have given
an explanation of how it is pos-

sible for anybody, who was not
naturnlixod previous to tho 17th
of January, 1S93, to become a
voter under the prosont constitu-
tion. Tho Advertiser, is as dumb
as tho proverbial oyster, and con-

fines itsolf to oxhort tho people
in gonoral terms to register nud
voto. Lot us for the sake of
argument imagine that n number
of knmaainas here, who never bo-for- o

wore citizens, should now
desire to take the oath of allegi
ance to tho JUopublic, and be-

come voters. How are they go-

ing to do it ? How can anybody
at present, become naturalized ?

According to tho constitution,
tho manner in which citizenship
can bo granted shall bo regulated
by tho Legislature. Nothing has
so far been done. According to
tho constitution, tho issuing of
naturalization papers are wholly
within tho jurisdiction of the
Supreme Gonrt. The Judges are
not here and nobody can per-
form their duties. It is, there-fore.imposs-

ible

for any tax-paye-r.

although, otherwiso qualified to
become a citizen of Hawaii, and
entitled to representation. If
tho Advertiser can interpret (ho
situation differently, we shall be
pleased to hear it

The fact is, that the govern-
ment does not want any foreign
ors, who re opposed to it to
vote. Tke Hawaiian are al--

biff display of its numerical, and
there ivcnltl Ijb no renKOti far tiife-
United States, or any other
country, to refuse to recognize
the republic of Hawaii- - Of
course, the foreigners who are in
the pay of the republic, have
leen attended in nnd can 1inmr
voters on special certificates,
even if they only have stranded

Ln this beach a few months ago,
and never paid a cent taxes, or, 'Fair. "With the exception of
have tiro slightest intention of j Mr. Opn each one of the Hawai-remaini- ng

longer than their gov--j ians, from the smallest baby to
ernment job lasts, or, until they
have saved enough to get out of
the country.

Letters of deuiz-iiio- are ar--j quartet, which played the taro-rang- ed

for the nice people, who ! patches and sang so sweetly
with the revolution- - front of the village, went back

ary government; but, who lacked j home in tin shoes and white-bo- y

courage or inclination to assiat
in the original movement, and
consequently cannot get the
"special" certificate. When tho
question of letters of denization
was before a --committee of the
Convention, there was some m--
clination to abandon tho system
altogether. It was held that, if
the country was good enough to
live in enjoying all the rights
and privileges of a citizen, it was
good enough to swear allegiance
to. In the debate, several pro-

minent tax-paye- rs wero mention-
ed, whom it would be especially
desirable to grant letters of de- -
nization, as they were friendly to
tho government, but unwilling to
foreswear their allegiance to their
native countries. Wo noticed,
tnat ono of these patriots for
whoso benefit the donizen clause
was inserted in tho constitution
was not patriotic enough to send
for his letters patent of deniza-

tion and servo as a juror at this
terra.

It will be seen, then, that the
government has provided for the
coming election, in such a man-
ner, that only its pronounced
supporters will be nblo to vote.
But, any government which is
afraid of opposition is bound to
fail, and a republic, which foars
a popular vote, is an anomaly
and a .fraud.

HARD TIMES POLICY.

During tho present hard times
it would well become tho people
who havo made their fortunes in
this country to loosen their purse
strings and spend all the mouoj'
they can afford. "Every dollar
thus spent may help fifty or a
hundred other people to spend a
dollar more than they otherwise
could. If there is anything that
our local rich people aro likely to
want in tho future uow is tho
to timo to busy.

HAWAIiANS ABROAD.

How the Paradise of the Pacific

is Advertised.

Copious tears trickled over the
port rail of the steamer Australia
yesterday afternoon and mingled
softly with the briny waters of
the bay. Tho Hawaiians wero
sailing back to their sun-kiss- ed

isle and all hands wept, as is
thoir wont whon leaving scenes
they have learned to love. It
was an extremely affecting spec-
tacle, and one that moved the
heart of tho hardest.

Tears could not havo been shed
more freely had each dark skin-
ned Islander been standing beside
the newly made grave of his only
parent. Long-dra- wn sobs smote
upon tho air, broken only by the
silent tear when it struck the
water and the joyous oath of the
hackman who hadn't room to turn
round on the dock. Then amid
a perfect torrent of tears the
steamer let go and swung clear
of tho wharf.

Before sho had straightened
up the lady Honoluluians had so
far forgotten thoir anguish as to
dance tho hula-hu- la on the deck
while the gentlemen went below
to suoaue tueir over powenmr
grief with copious draughts of
gin. Xet the Hawaiians hated to
leave us, and it nearly broke
their tender hearts to do so. The
burning mountain and the som-

nolent bull who used to dose and
dream of home ia front of the
riilg were left behind, They
go koe ty ike aext eWeer ia

which aeedfrapidlv in this climate
and diJ far nw.iv from rrte ?ov

f j j- -
ons scenes of its early youth.
Perhaps it was the crashing ,

thought of forsaking the mouni
' tain, the bull and the late turtle '

that caused the emotional natives I

In trn en froolw

Bat they are gone,and with them
! departed one of the best remera
bered features of the Midwinter

! the old gray-whiske- red patriarch
who rode the bull, looked pros
perous and happy. The Pele

' coats
As for the hnlahula girls they

will doubtless be received in the
j best families on their triumphant
entree into Honolulu. It has
been a long time since anything

! so Gorgeous as those dancing i

maidens has disturbed the peace
j and quiet of the water front. In
t many instances their toilets
j bordered on the spectacular, and

!
! the most subdued wardrobes
amoug them reverberated above
the hum and tuimoil of traffic.

One of the ladies appeared on
the dock in a dress sored that
had it been torn or cut the fabric

j Would undoubtedly have bled,
; She also gloried iu a hat which
j would given have given an antuni

nal landscape some valuable
pointers on color. This lady was
Miss Emilie. The premier hula
dansense, who was imported from
Honolulu along about the middle
of tho season at an enormous
salary.

Before leaving home tho lady
caused a report to bo circulated
in the islands to the effect that
she was departing on an extended
pleasure- trip to America, and
would probably visit Europe ero
she returned to the tropics. But
when the agile and voluptuous
Emilio landed in the village at
tho Fair, Webster, the press
agent, immediately sought out
the reporterseaud had them her-

ald the advent of tho dancer.
They did so to a considerable

extent and also printed pictures
of the distinguished lady traveler
from Honolulu cavorting on a
platform in scant attiro This
dreadful expose, which Emilie
kuow would reach her home by
the return steamer, drove the
unfortunate maiden to seek solace J

in tuo ttowni" uowi. bue said
she never would go back to Ho-

nolulu, but would die on a foreign
shore. However, -- in the accu-

mulation of wealth and plaudits
Emilio forgot her resolve and
decided to go back as the best
dressed lady in the aggregation
and cut a wider swath than ever
before. As'sho passed up the
gangplauk yesterday tho dock
wollopers bowed low and said
she must be a daughter of the
Queou. S. F. Chronicle,

GORRESPONDENGE.

fVe do not hold ourselves responsible for
tbe opinions or tbe utterances of cur
correspondents.

Editor Holomua:

The Advertiser of this morning
in its local news column pub-
lishes a statement that I (if it
means me) have taken the oath
of allegiance to the Republic.
This is not true, and I cannot
imagine where the Advertiser
reporter received his information
from.

By publishing this you will con- -

fer a favor upon theundersined
and others who aro surprised at
the "prBviousness" of the Adver-
tiser reporter.

A. Eosa.
Honolulu, Aug. 8, 1894.

Capt. Wm. Davies,

Rigger,
Stevedore and
"Wrecker.

"SHlfATES AND CONTBACTS ON

ALLZINDS OF WORK.

Steamer Waimanalo wilLrun re-
gular to Waianae, Waulua and
Way Landing.

fl4 If.

U
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Hardware

Comp'y.

Julv24 1S9L

In "Puddenhead Wilsons Phil-
osophy" Mark Twain says: "Put
all of your eggs in one basket
and watch that basket" Eggs
are not the only things to which
this applies, we can make it fit
stoves and change eggs into
dollars and make it read Invest
your coin in a Pansy Stove and
the stove will watch itsolf. We
have been watching these stoves
for the past five years, and find
them the best iron stove sold in
this market for the money,
Where else than at our store can
you get a stove that will do every-
thing that a $50 stove will do and
get it for 15? Echo answers,
'the place isn't built. We have
sold hundreds of these stoves in
Honolulu, and never had a com-

plaint. Two weeks ago, Ave sold i

one to a gentleman on Hawaii,
and yesterday he ordered another ;

for a friend. The stove sells j

itself through its fuel saving
qualities, and because, it is a
good baker. You can get other
styles of stoves if you are not
particular as to tho quantity
of fuel you burn or how your
food is cooked. There's no dys-

pepsia in meals prepared on a
PANSI.

We received last week a lot of
wire clothes-lin- es that hold
washed clothes without using
pins. It is a sort of double wire
arrangement and the pieces aro
held in between; the harder the
wind blows the tighter the pieces
are held to the line. There is
absolutely no danger of the
clothing being torn as there is
nothing sharp about the line.
While the cost Is a trifle greater
than rope, this new style will
last so much longer that it is
economical to buy the pinless
line.

The CLAUSS is one of the
new fangled saw-ed- ge knives that
cuts warm bread without leaving
it heavy and iced cake without
making crumbs There are two or
three makes of these
knives, all on the samo principle
and each one pronounced the
best on earth by the manufac-
turers. We selected the Clauss,
which we believe as a disinterest-
ed spectator to be better than its
neighbors. Ton never had any
thing m your life that give as
much satisfaction for a dollar. If
you were buying the other sort
1T1M nftIil rrl- Anht .nhiuu uvruiu gob uiiij uuu.

The favorite sewing machine
in an- - community is the one that
does the most for the le-ts- t money
and which runs the easiest. In
the "Wertheim" you have a
machine that sews three distinct
stitches The Lock, Chain and
Embroidery and runs easier than
any 'other machine, and you pay
twenty dollars less for it. Econ-
omy stands boldly every side
when you buy a Wertheim. In
tucking the chain stitch is pre-

ferable, but in other kinds of
work, the lock: stitch is the best
If you buy a machine that sews
the lock, unless it is a Wertheim,
it won't sew a chain stitch.
There's no particular saving in
buying a machine with but one
stitch, the Wertheim does three
am saves you iots of trouble and
work.

We've just unpacked six casks
of stand lamps that were built for
hard times. They have metal
bases and are decorated so as to
make a very neat appearance in a
room. "We don't think you can
get-- as good a lamp anywhere else
for the money, try as hard asyou
please.

Our stock of table cntierv,
spoons and forks is as large as
yon will find in any store in San
Francisco, and ourprices compare
favorably with those in New!
York.

Tie Enin Eariwm ft. 1
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Club

Stables

Company,

I. F. Ijraham, Manage?

Livery and Feed

FORT STREET, between. Ho-
tel and Beretauia Streets,

Honolulu.

Both Telephones in
jy23 lm

PIONEER

Steam HflNRY Factory,

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Parlors !

rerW
M 1894 IS- -

Sr PRACTICAL

cojstitec tioner
and ORNAMENTER

In all branches of the bminest oi
these island.

American, English, German and French
PASTRIES Made to Order.

BIRTH-DA- Y AND WEDDING CAKES

Made of the Very Best Material and
at Reasonable Rates.

Family Graham & Fancy Bread
AUcayS on Hand.

ALL COXFJECTKOSfERY
Manufactured at My Establishment

Arc Guaranteed to be Positively Pure and
Sold at Prices no other establishment
can compete with.

ST FACTORY ASD STORE,

o. 71 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Both Telephones No. 74. jy20

TO LET.
A Large Parlor Bedroom,

King Street, next door to John F.
Bowler's residence. Inquire of

jy27 lOt Mrs. BAILEY.

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Heaftnarlers Enterprise Brewing Co,

THE'

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever arrived here, noTS

on Draught

jyI4 J. DODD, Prop'r

ADlIIXISTRArOirS
XOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been driy
appointed Administrator of tbe Estate of
PAHlAKALOrk.oArotai, Hana, Hani,
deceased, tronld herewith give notice to all
persons having accounts against the said
estate to present them to lm, properly
STrora to, dthtn. six months from date
hereof, or they rill be forever barred. And
all persons oiring the said estate are re-
quested to settle forthwith.

AI.H.BEUTER.
Administrator o f til "FafafA nt "P.,:

Kaloi deceased.
Hana, Hani, July 7th, 1S3L jy3-l- m

jSTew Japan jkEarket.
357 3faunalea Street.

Fresh Meat on Ice 4 Pound 25Cts.

StJGCKl, Manager,
augl

CJELTISr KEE.
HORSESHOEING SHOP,
Maunakea & Pauabi Street.

Knr Ai X) wvm1 ar, -v- n-"--?- 1 50
vw sec a revad i., 1 00

NestDafe2Cs. SEsgis
agl

c

t. '.TP' - .
fi ?- -

Av4?; I.t f1- SMi

J?:ro"Ts-Mrin-e of

BICYCLE MEET
To IwHeJd- -

On Saturday, Aug. 11th

KAPIOLAXI PAkrT,
2:30 i.m. sharp

1- -Ose ilile Dash, openj Gold Haiti.
2 Half Mile Dash, noTice; SStct lTedal.

3 One Quarter lU!e Dash, oren; Silver

JlTedal.

4 One Half Mile Dah, boys under 15

years; Silver Medals; firs: and second.

t 5 Oce Half M3e Dash, open; Gold

.'Medal.

6 One Mile Dah, three ruinate class;

Silrer Medal.

7 Three Quarter Mile Dash, open; Gold

MedaL

S One Mile Dash, novice; Silver Medals.

Entrance Fee for Eaes Nos. 1, 5 and 7,

51.50; all othars, entrance SI.
All Entries to Close ON MONDAY, Aug.

Cth, 12 noon, at the office of H. E. Walker,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

General Admission, ZQ cU; Grand Stand,

extra, 25 cU; Qnarter Stretch Badges, 52.00

each; Carriages (inside of racecourse) 52.30.
jy27

United
Carriage
Company,

M. REIS & J.C.GIUINN

SSiS5EISSaE:S35aa
290- -

lilcMSSS

TO THE rUBLIC:t you are thinking
about shopping', calling or taking in the
sicuU, ring up 2110, where you can obtain
a first-clas- s carriage with elegant hors-e- and
a civil driver, or it yon choose to drive your-
self, we can accommodate you vrith stylkh
Bninrfes, Phaetons, Surries and 'Wagonettes.
"We have for livery horses the finest roadsters
in the Republic. Our livery horses comprise
some of the well-know- n roadsters, such as
the Gray-eagl- e, Vhlte-wa- Prince Henry,
Abadella, Roanoke, Lady Tcmpleton, Steve-whipp- er

and others; a cluld can drive any of
these horses but It takes a Kansas cyclone to
pass one of them on the road. For further
particulars, rinsr up 200, or call at our staud
and office next to . O. Hall Son. jy 2C.

JED. Q. ROWE.
House Sign and Ornamental

Painter.
Manufacture of Liquid Slating.

620 King Street. augl

ftOJJJJElGlTIIr TOOK CTTO

CORKER OF

Nuuanu and Beretania Streets.

5G1 Both Telepjioxes- :- 561

GOOD, RELIABLE and
jy27 tf CIVIL DRIVERS.

MtnvAi. Tkl. 366. P. O. Box 15S.

WING WO TAI &CO.,
No. as Ncuam: Street, Honolixu, II. I.,

Commission Merchants,

--Impop.teks asd Dealem tx

General :- -: Merchandise.
Fine Manila Ctears, Chinese and

Japanese Crockeryware, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphortrood

Trunks, Rattan Chairs.
A Fine Assortment of Dress Silks,

Choicest Brands of Chinese and
Japanese Teas of Latest Importations

Jn.'piclinoXcw Goodsjtspcetfully tolicitrd.
julyS.

Chas. T. (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahn,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Prrr & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Bitter ail Geieral Ac.it
Bell Tel. 3i8; MuL Tel.

139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT
Street Honolulu. H. !.

FOE SALE.
One Marquee Tent, new; Size

16x32 feet; 6 feet Wall; 13 feet
Boof' 8 oz. Duck; Poles, Pins,
Bing Bafter, etc. Inquire at the

I HOLOMUA OFFICE, i

tf r Z.

CITY DRAYAG ECO,
Stand: Queen and Fort Streets-Whit-e

and Black Sand.
Drayiog Done at Reasonable Ratea.

W. F. SHARRETT, Mjinmskk.
JJ

I3P MACHINE MADE

POI!
PACTOEY, : : KALIRL

Taro Plants, Fresh Tops ami Raw
Ta.ro at all times.

Ring Up Jrufual Telephone 577.
Bell 345. V. L. WILCOX,

jy25 Manager.
J

RING CP MUTUAL TELE. SO.

NfEPER'S Baggage Express,
Office, 2 Fort St.. liMtofcte. IL I.

Baggage and Furniture Carefully
Handled and Delivered at Short

I Notice to All Parts of the Gilv.
Stand on Cor. of Fort fc Queen Sts.

T. B. Murray

Ts Yet to le Fount!

On the Old Stand, .o. M

! St. His 15u.slne.vs as

CARRIAGE
AND

nrmnuuiurn i nninnnh
VA lUBMKUPn .0 UKM

Gf-oes- s On.

$3? When the "PEOPLES1
PAETY" gets smashed ha-wil- l

be ready to

REPAIR, PAINT AND TRIM IT

At a Reasonable Fignro. No

Extra Charge for Furnishing
them with Common Sonso.

LET THEM RING UP
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 572.

jyJICm

City - Carriage
N'F'Q. Co.

Blacksmith Shop
107 KING STREET

D. BEJSlT, a$ei(

Blacksmith Work
AM)

Carriage Repairing

PAINTING : AND : TRIMMING

In all its Branches, at Bed
Eock Prices.

Mutual Telephone 332

V Give ua a Call and judge
for yourself. jy23

CRITERION SALOON,

Weiland. Extra -- Pate

Lager Beer
2.Scliooners for 25 Cts.

Jyl4 L.H. DEE,-Prop- 'r

Eernandes & Gomes
WHOLESALE

California Wines
and Spirits,

No. 502 Fort St.. Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 4ZQ, Mutual Tele. 140.

f
t
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"She goloaum (Dalcmlar.

AUGUST. 1S9L

it fr WfTk FrSktJ New Mood,
i Ahr. 1

IU First Quarter,
Aug. 5

S 910 ! n FaM Moon,.
Aup. 1

i3 is in 1 IS
.

i is East Ouitef
; so SI 423i New

Aug.
Moon

21

2S ; 2t i ) ! 31 i Aug. 30

FOREIGN 31 AIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and srrve
from San Pmadeao and other foreign
port, e or about the foitovrftw; dates.
Oil tins atorc of IStt .

Lkatk Homolclc DOK AT HorJOLUUJ
for Sax Feajk. FM. S-- FE.V5CI5O0

. or Vaxcwve. op. Vaxcoovek.

AmtraMa .JsMliAastraHa Jane 1G

MMwarT.... Jam 2Sj Arawa Jane 23
Warrimoo.... Jaly 1 Mariposa Julvg
AnateaHa .Ialy2liAH8traHa Jaly"l4
Alameda .7ly 20;Warrisoo.. .Jnly23
Anni Aug. l.Monotrai Ang. 2
AtrBft....AR. 18 Australia....Ang. 11
Mariposa Ang. 23 Arawa. ..... .Ang. 23
Warnwoo.... Sept. 1 Alameda.... Ang. 30
AatraMa....Sept. 15 Australia Aopl. S
MoBOvrai....Sepl. 22Warrimoo.. .Lept.23
Antra Oct. 3MaripoBa....Lopt- - 27
AMtraMa Oct. 10 Australia Oct. G

Akuseda Oct. IS Arawa Oct. 23
Warriwee.... Not. 1 Monowai ....Oct. 25
AatraHa....Nor. 10 Australia Nor. 3
Mariposa .... Nor. 16 Alameda .... Nov. 29
Arawa Dae. 1 Warrimoo., .Nov.23
AaatmMa Dao. S Australia Dec. 2
Moaowai ....Dae. 13 Mariposa....Dec. 20
Warrlino.... Dae, 30, Arawa Dec. 22

'Australia..., Dec. 31

VESSELS IN PORT.

JfAVAL VESSELS.

U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II It M S Champion, ltooke, Vaueonver.

MERCHANTMEN--
.

Am bk S C Allen, Thomson, Sau Francisco
llktna W H DinoBtl, San Francisco.
Bk Albert, GriffltliH. San Fratieisoo.
Am bktne S N Oaatle, IfHbbard, San Fran.
Ilktiw Irmgard, Sehmiil, Sau Franaisoo.

FOUIUGN VILSSEL.S EXPECTED.

Am bk W S Phelps . . .Gray's nnr . . .Duo
SobrAllonA SF(Moh) tine
Scbr Itobert Lew ers. .. Gray'IIVr Dne
Hark Annie Johnson .SF(Uilo)...Joly 2
Dark gonta Liverpool. .July 30
CASS Arawa NSW Aug. 1

OSSMaripww.., SF Ang. 2
Ana bk Amy Tamer. . .New York. .Aug. 2
OSS Australia San F Aug. 11

Ik bk Alexandra Newcastle. ..Aug. 14

iniSS Mariposa... .Sydney. . . .Aug. 23
Ilk G N Wilaox....MiddIesborough.AHg2o
l M S S China San Taan. ...Sept. 3
Bark Hon tonbock. . .Liverpool... Nov. 23

LOCAL NOTES.

Admiral Walker, ami staff cnll-o- d

on Captain Hawos this morni-

ng-

It is rumorod that Mr. John
Kalun will be appointed shorifl
qf Maui.

Lost a small Fox Terrier aro-wa- rd

will bo give for his return
to Jos. Tinkor, City MoatMarkot.

The usual hoalth statistics for
July, havo not yot boen prosent- -

od for publication.

Smith's bnssos have proved a
boon to the community and the
outorpris,o deserves patronage

Tho cabinet hold a meeting
ihis morning. Tho Circuit Court
was kept waiting in oousequonco
for nearly an hour.

Tho Trousseau auction was
wo!H attoudod and tho contents
of tho doctor's collar and kitchen
fotohod good priaos.

Messrs. F. S. Dodgo and W
A. "Wall havo returned to town
again from their survey of roads
on Hawaii.

, There will be an open air con-

cert by the band, at the Queen's
Hospital grounds, this afternoon,
commencing at 8 o'clock.

The Presidont of the Board of

Health having returned from his
visit to Hawaii the Board met
for business this afternoon.

The Oounoils will meet to-

morrow afternoon; and, it is re-

ported, will discuss the jury
question.

Tho drought still continues;
care should bo used against
even unintentional waste of. tho
present meagre supply of water.

Tho kite-flyin- g- season is now

at its height and tho ingenuity of

Asiatic residents is daily display-

ed in the sky.

Tho bicyclo meeting next Sat-

urday atKnpioluni Park promises
Jo be a great success. Tho "boys

are training with a good will and
swift wheels can be seen speeding
along 'King street early and JaW.
Wko r the favorites?

Advices from Hawaii ami Maui j

state that very few citizens hare I

regisiercu.

Remember, the Holomua is
onlv FIFTY (50) CENTS per
month, delivered at your resi-

dence.

The bark Telocity is 82 days
out from Hongkong. Some
anxiety is felt in regard to her
fate".

Members of the Healani club,
in good standing, are .requested
to meet, at the Hawaiian Hotel,
tomorrow evening.

Line-me- n of the telephone
companies are kept busy now-a-da- ys

in clearing the wires of the
debris of wrecked kites.

Jnst after the 9 o'clock gun
was fired last evening a large and
beautiful meteor was seen to fall
to the south-ea- st of the citv.

The town seems to be well sup
plied with empty cottages at
present. Landlords, however.
still stick to "before the war
rates.

Tho Healani Boat Club holds
an important meeting w

evening at tho Hotel. May the
club revive aud got a move on.

The Bell telephone employees,
with the aid of some unexpected
visitors, gave an excellent im-

promptu concert last evening on
Merchant street.

Tho creditors in tho community
are not overjoyed but the debtors
are much pleased at the prospec-
tive departure of tho local "or-nithorync-hus."

Joe Tinkor has lost a fox-terri- er

aud is offering a reward for its
recovery. It is sincerely hoped
that tho terrier hasn't hidden in
tho sausage machine.

It is stated that the TJ. S. Vice
Consul-Gener- al Mr. W. Porter
Boyd has been promoted to a
consular position in Australia and
will shortly leave for his new
post.

Tho Mannerchor Harmony
meet this evening in tho parlors
of tho Pacific Hotel. Practice
will bo commenced promptly at
7:30 o'clock.

A junketing trip around Oahu.
is proposed for the well-pai- d

Board of Bogistration. The
question is, "What will the
harvest bo."

There is considerable practice
shooting being done, of late, at
the galleries on Hotel street.
Clean scores aro often made by
supposed "suspects" of tho ex-

tinct p. g; people.

P. D. Isenborg advertises a
fine "Midnight" stallion colt for
sale. Tho horse will be brought
into town to-d- ay and. can be seen
during tho week at tho Pantheon.
Stabiles.

A luau was given in the "back-
yard" vide riser of Mr. A. F.
Judd to tho visiting collegians
yesterday afternoon. There was
speech-makin- g, afterwards some,
thing to drink and then the usual
parting rords.

"Poker" Dan who is reported
to have taken $127 worth of gold
cure looks today as if he had fal-

len in with some, one who had
used a goldbeater's hammer on
him. He has put several heads,
on other people now ho knows
how it feels himself.

The new management of Sprec-kelsvil- le

are making a great
number of changes on the big
plantation with a view of running
it on a more economical basis.
The numerous natives and Portu-

guese laborers are being rapidly
replaced by cheap Japanese.

FOB SALE.

A FIXE "MIDNIGHT STALLION
colt belonging to P. D. Isenberg. The colt
can bo seen at the PANTHEON STABLE
from tf.

LOST.

A svaU Fox Teitikr, s
firee tec fek patera te

C't? Hark.

reward w31 be

JOETISKEB,
wagS.

ADVERTISER FAKES.

The new British Minister resi-
dent, Captain Hawes, did not
call on President Dole yesterday
as stnted in the AdvertUtr.

Mr. Anto.ne Rosa did not take
the oath to tho republic as stated
in the Advertiser. The fake was
undoubtedly gotten up for the
purpose of injuring Mr. Bosa and
will probably cause a libel suit

Good Advice.

From Our Dumb Animal

There seems to be a great deal
of trouble at Washington about
theJJawaiian islands away out in
the Pacific ocean three thousand
miles or more from oar mainland,
with a population of only some
90,000, of which only about 20,-00- 0

belong to American and
European nations, the rest being
natives, Chinese, Japanese, etc.

Why not 1st) let them have
their own Government and man- -

age tbeir own affairs; (2nd) grant
to all nations who want them
there --stations for coaling and
repair of vessels; and (3rd) make
these islands, as Princetown,
Nantucket and other indefensible
places have been made in the
past, neutrid territory in case qf
vxirl G. T. Axgell.

FAR FROM HOME.

Hawaiian Ferns in "Frisco."

The S.F. Examiner of the 23rd
nit. has the following:

Adolph Sutro has bought tho
Hawaiian village at tho Mid-
winter Exposition. The purchase
includes all the appurtenances
with tho oxception of the volcano
of Kilauea, which is to be taken
to Chicago or New York.

Mr. Sutro will tear down the
buildings and utilise the glass
windows for extending his hot-
houses for delicate plants. Ho
will make an attempt to rebuild
tho village at or near the Cliff
House. The thousand or more
Pulu ferns will be added to his
fernery at Sutro Heights, and
the palms will be planted near
tho parapet, so that they may be
seen and enjoyd by the seals on
the rocks.

The houses that are made of
matting and bamboo will be
taken on Sutro Heights, and will
be put-u-

p at convenient points
for parties, but no attempt
will bo made to keep them in the
form that was given them by the
natives of Hawaii. The material
of which they are constructed,
while exceedingly light, is very
durable, and will make pictures-
que summer houses to which
visitors may resort for rest and
recreation.

The collection of ferns thus
obtained by Mr Sutro is said to
be one of the finest ever exported
from the Sandwich islands, com-
prising some rare varieties solcjom
seep, even in tho gardens of the
rich planters and settlers of the
island republic. It was feared
that they would not be able to
withstand the ordeal of trans-
plantation to this climate, but
they appear to thrive well.

jSone of the curiosities aro
taken by Mr. Sutro, as the great-
er part of the collection is owned
by tho Hawaiian Government,
aud .will be sent baok home on
the next steamer.

Citysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

ILf -

Maker of the Celebrated

Gambridge Pork Sausage i

Tsr Thes.
s.

Meat Delivered to Any Partof
the City and Suburbs.

MuUal TlepiKM,Xbtr 9S9.

LADIES' COLUMN.

Your have all been reading this
Column for some time and expect-
ing something to drop well here
goes for a little flyer as we say in
Mercantile Parlance. We have
a counter devoted to Wash Dress
Goods this week, they are worth
looking at, and at the same time
making a guess on their Yalue.
Bemember you need not bur
them unless you want to but
you can call and guess on their
Yalue aud the Lady guessing
the nearest to the retail value of
these Goods can hava her pick
of a Dress Pattern for nothing,
those that are not good gtfessers
won't make a very bad mistake,
if they buy the goods outright at
our figures. So come in and
make your guess, the pools close
Saturday the winner gets her
Dress, Monday, August 13th.

There is nothing the matter
witn ocoT.cn .uininy wlien you
can get 6 j'ards for ?1 or Toile
dn Nord for children's School
Dresses or Ladies Dresses at 8
yards for $1. Bemember these
goods improve everytime they are
washed.

Something new in American,
English and French Percale for
Shirt Waists and Dresses these
Goods are the finest ever shown
hero and make up lovely.

32 inch wide Cotton Duck at
15 cents a vard is another thins
you can make no mistake in all
Fast Colors we have an elegant
line of Linen Duck.

T 1 Ijow cion i iorget to come in
and guess on those Wash Dress
Goods. We have something for
the Second Best Quesser but we
won't mention it,

B. F. EHLERS.

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Parlies, Luaas

AST

GENERAL PUBLIC 1

M- -

Af SlllTH'd BUS AND LlVERY

Stable, Kig Street.
Adjoining Metropolitan Meat Market.

Is the Cheapest Place in ToijfQ u can get
Busses WaHoneiies, Buggies and Saddle
Horbes. It will pay you to call and see
"before yon try elsewhere.

K3T Mutual Telephone 408 S
augl-t- f

NO. S20 NUUAXU STREET, HONOLULU

Tailor
A fine assortment of American.

English and Seotch Cloths on
hand good work and a FIRST
CLASS fit guaranteed

Clotheseaecldn & repaired jylm

E-o-
ng

Branch

Establishment. .

This First-Cla-ss Bathing Rpsort
ha3 been enlarged and is now open
to Jthe public. It is the best place
on the islands to enjoy a Bath, and
there is no "better Dlace to lay off.
Special accommodations for La-
dies.. Tramcars pass the door every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays every fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD,
jy24 Proprietor.

ifcW DEpipRE $&e

Wo Mwgr Serrice

L. M, Jobxsc-V- , Manager

MaraalTclSW Bell Tl 559

OFFICE is 3CASONICB0ILDING

We are prepared I rawi vtamrmni mm
sealers at aS hears. Frowpteeae and satis-fKtte-s

gaaraa&eed.
YearMgsjFdwsHi4atae rest.
getrjy tw wet.. Fee JittCT rates

i

If Yock HOE3S ok Dog
is sick send them at once to 205
King Street The only Veter-
inary Infirmary in the Bepublic
fully equipped with modern ap-pliarc- es

and skillfull attendants.
augl-l-m

EXECUTOR'S SALE!

I ara instructed by Messrs- - Brace Cart-wrig- ht

and H. E. ilclntyre. Executors of
the Estate of the lata Dr. Trousseau , to sell
at Public Auction, at ray Salesrooms,

Weduesdaj-- , August S
AT 10 0"CLOCK A. 3L,

Tlie Wliole of the Stock of
Drags, Meiifc smacalMraieiite

And a Large Variety of

Groceries and Provisions!
Consisting of Meats, Poultry, Vegetables-Fruit- s,

Champagne, Wines, etc., belonging
to slid Estate.

3fThe attention of epicures Is called to
the aboTeiine stock of Provisions imported
especially by the lafe doctor for his own nse.

Lewis J. Levey,
aug6 AUCTIONEER.

Removal !

HAVE MOVED TO

Auction RoomsMorgan's - -
for a short time. We arestill selling

Departure Bay COAL
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD

In any quantity.
Both Telephones 414 auG

J. H. TRUSCHLER,

Boot fc Slioemalvei.
111 Fort Street.- -

Repairing, neatly Done, half
sole and heel with pegs, $1.00.
Half sole and heel sewing, 1.50.

an?

ATAjlSTTED.
Three bright Hawaiian Girls

to sell the famous VIAYI RE-
MEDY. Apply at tho office of
the Viavi Remedy on King Street.

aug6

FOR SALE RENT.

1 Piano, 1 Organ and Sewing
Machine inquire of

X. F. BCnGESS.
Beretania Street.

Wpegale Wiqe

Liqnot De&Iei?

19 Nuuanu Street

We would call your attention to
Our Special Brands

Longlife 6J Pure Cream

RYE. WHISKEY

Fredericksburg Beeh '

au2 in casks or bottles

Pioneer Shirt Factory
ESTABLISHED 1SS7.

A. M. MELLIS, Proprietor,

515 Tort St (Upstairs) ffonolola. Good Fit

YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR,
Corner of

HOTEL & NUUANU Sts.

Silk and Crepes,
Embroidered Hadkerchiefs,

Window Curtvins, Straw Hats,
Fans. Lmterns, Basket?, all srts;
Dishes, Tea and Breakfast Seta,.
Trays, Flower Pots, StlkBsdqudts,
Bamboo Screens, Neck-tie- s, Silk
and Crepe Shirts, Japaaase Toys,
Japanese Provisions by the wIk1s
sale.

I jy2S 3URATA&,CO.

i" I 4" 4
"Si fc

. s?eis8'S"1

PUEIFIED WATER
3XTo 3ML!03rolDOJS

IS USED BT THE CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COaLPAIsT: Limited.

TH T-v- i-i of'HrYn t-"-

EXCEPTING ONE

Puieas Ox3rsta,l.
5S- - T:ES"3r IT.

HQLLISTER &CO.

Importers. Wholesale

IrLe Clears,
S22Q.ols:iri.g: Tcfbacco, and

Sm.o3s:ers -A-
-rtlcles.

Agents for the Celebrated

Gr. B. X. PIPES,
MADE IN PARIS.

- v an?

S

Benson, Smith. & Co.,

The Corner DRUG STORE

Pure Drugs ,

Irne P exdEumes ,

. . Prompt A-ttentio-
n,

. "&53? Ijow Prices
Comer Fort

KEiQWiL

33" 3v. J3- -

and in,

Ste aul

iT8

.3

245.

ILI.

SAM XEE

Ho'. 552

and

etc,

Will on AUGUST from his store on Hotel
street, to place by Smith it Co.,
on Fort street. After get settled it will to your advant-
age to the etc., will appear in this

P. O. Box 4S0.

x

;

IS

5,

CORNER OF

King & Nuuanu Sts.

Gust. A.

HOTEf, BARBER

Ladite a speci- -
&$f.'

e
U"

Retail Dealers

& Hotel

ivtff) r--
1UC

X-E"V"H",

Mutual Telephone

.A.
"X7-- L Honolulu

ij-2- 0 i

HOP,

King" Street, Dealer in
California Hawaiian Fruits
kmd Guava JeUjV

Tea and Groad Coffiw, Gig i

1st Remove present
the formerly occupied Benson,

I be
notes prices, that column.

The Cheapest Place'
on tlie Islands to Buy.

New and Second Hand Furniture
A.T THE

I
Mauer,

HAWAIIAN

Shampooing
MonolviU. augjv

OIt37

iW

YegetWest

maw



iTTTnTraarjH "HWiip

DAI NIPPON
Hotol Stfot Arlington UIKk

Tkili4T Store A received another
LMgft.Iirnrfce f

. JAPANESE Silk,
Fancy .Goods;;

Per S. S. "China!" -

BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE.

Dram GfKfck la kM stale, plain and fipnrfd. '
Oastuwe, TaWe Uvrs,

Bed Covers, Got-ik- .

Chemises, Shavls. r

Silk tape Rainbow Sis,

All Colors Fntwv Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS i

Dellliaa, SoiriK, Saslies,
Jackets, Cnjis, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:

I'lie Prteesof these Goods will astonish you
including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LllttiE AXI SHALL JAPANESE HUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAIAXI!SESCIli:CNS, 1'rom $3 Up.

LAIU5E JAPANESE USIHRELLAS

rm Gun be Sot with Pole In the ground,
nice tor Pienias or Lunohes out of doors,
they oau bo opened out or usod as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES

IN GREAT VARIETY

CPcInsiwotion Respectfully Invited.

Mrs. J. P. P. Calsaco, -
Aroprietresa.

Aprl2-3- ms

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARPETS,

RUQS,
WE A TOiUil u i r--

... , is!n " J

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

'SHOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Macuinss,

CiTAll With the Latest IiuproTexaenls"J

PARLOR

Organs, Grioitars
And Other Musical Instrument

Wines, Liquors, Beer
YAYS ON HAND. AND

FOB SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGHUEGES i CO.

Elss St oppo. Casta k Oasis'

TO IKTr LEASE.

ATliotiM.oa Klas Sret next to T, R. Wait.
toatainlng park. &mg

. re and throo bedrooms, beaidaa titokm
WUhmsbi sUWes a all. wadcra wmvmi.r!y ocaii by Ur. I..IDMIMMWM1MMV lfcl.g

.

t Tr-- i n fTirt r i

FIRE AND MARINE
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

TO TAKE FIBE axd MARINE RISKS ON

Buildings, Merchandise,
. Hulls Cargo es3

' BVeiglits and ";
" tr- - "

. Com m issions -- "

At Current Kates, in the Eollowing Cos.

namely:

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,-ALLIAN-
CE

ASSURANCE it MARINE, LONDON,

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO:

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SA'N FRANCISCO.

Robinson Block, Hotel St.,

Just Received, ier Late
1STTURE Ever Imported

Handsome Carved
In Solid. Oak, and

bavo a number calls
have

Bell

FIRE

Have

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.,

between Fort and Nuuanu,

Annals, tLe I ugest Stcck of JTjR
to Country,

Bedroom Sets

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WICKER "Vjl !F. E5-:- ,

Beautiful Designs of "Wicker "Ware, consisting of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, etc., you can get tliese in any

FINISH you desire.

CHAIRS,
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every stylo, including OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

EzarEsTsxonsr tables,
"We had of

match. "Wo

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE

Sideboards -:- - and -:-- Chiffoniers
DIVA3XTS- -

of the LATEST DESIGNS.

for these with to
now in stock the most

Mutual 410
P. O. Box 117

Divans covered with PORTIERS are becoming quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES wo manufacture them to order, and have a
laige stock of PORTIERS to select from.

BEDDIITG-- .
Great Assortment of WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
LIYE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at
reasona oie rates.

CABINET MAKIKG, in all its branchos, by Competent Workmen;
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAT.

Our Goods aro First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come
and bo convinced a trial is

Bell 525. Mutuai 645.
ORDWAY & PORTER. Robinson Block, between Fort and Nuuanu

Telephones:
351

Mutual 417

this Comprising

Tables, CHAIRS

Residence:

WOVEN'

CRIBS,

solicited.
telephones:

F, B. THOMAS,
f ft I i m

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on .A.11 "Kinds
OF

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS 3ETOJR SAIiE:
BricK, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & Now Corrugated Iron, MintonjTilee,
Qaarry Tiles, assorted sixes and colors!

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blodks, etc , tc.

.
- , - ( Corner King & Smith Sts.

OFFICE dl YARD: 4 Office Hour, vto-zaK.- ,

Jn,"iig !! i.'. Wjigr, "S"e- - .r-- vi. .iia.,n.,i.i-i-

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

0M31TFORB FJKE XNTSTJRAJSTCE CO., -
Assets, $ 7,109,825.49 r

- JLONI)OItf-LNCASfflR- E FIRE INS. CO., r.

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES-MERSE- Y MARINE INS. CO., '

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW.YORJT LITE INSURANCE CO.,
- V--

C.
w:r.General - Agent for the

rp ii. c. wiewYY1!1

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

G-rocerie- s, ,:

,.,.-- , ' . Provisions
,i' .. '

-- Trt'-sC '&'
r ?. i- - '".--

t "Si '''"'
:s.

TfT-J-- JFeed3
EAST rCORNERvFORT & K INGjSTS. ' Vj

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh Produce b every steamer.

All-order- s faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klem ME, Manager

Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.
Honolulu, H.I.

The Only-Sportin- g House in
Town.- - '.

O.. !P. S. a Speciality.

LOHENGRIN LAGER JBEER,
Always on Draught

2 GLASSES-FO- B 25 CENTS.

Best of Wines, Liquors,
and CigavSj

ALWAYS ON HAND.
jultf

chock iloojb:,
jMTerelia.ii.t Tailor,

No. 4S Nuuanu, St., Honolulu.
A See assortment ofAmerican, aslib and

Scotch cloths on hand. Good work" and a
Firjf-clas-a fit guaranteed. Clothes Cleaned
aad Bepajrpd.

JSLTvron& SinsLoy
Merchant Tailor,

Dry Quods, Men and Ladies's
SJUKS.

.No.-W- KiacStreet, sear "Holomca."
. jnl.rS

YEE. OBLAJST,

DEALER LV

Fnp" Fitfnijhmj W
Fine Taflorin?

Pine Oainis "aadiJapanese
" Handtarciuii"..

Nw. 31:t5;$3y3ftSiwnS. Mno-L- .

Assets, $137,499,198.99

California

O. BERGER.
Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu,,

A irrr Mi
1 w

AND

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor:

pine "Viiies. Liquors. Beer

ALWAS ON HAND,

Comer Nananu and Hotel Streets.

Bell Telephone 241. Post Office Box'107

Citysa Meai
'ssss

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

f5 A KV !

K IV I i T'UL: ! 1
11

s(ItcEb
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone 2?umber 289.

Ho Yen bb Co.

Tinsmiths and Dealers

Crockery, GTAssware,c.

WATEX PIPES LAID. AND PLUWHNG
NEATLY EXECUTZD

.,.v ,..

tmmta

GONSALVES
Altaurs Keeps oa Hand a Supply

Of Ubs Very

Best Pioneer Soap
la Ca oC40U 4i, GO, CO aad TO Ers eaca;

THIS SOAP IS THE

Finest Imported Hers.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 5 CASES

IK LOTS.

m. MEl ft COMPS

Celebrated Brands of

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Xamely:

BEN ALDOCHLAN,

Ainsley's

OLD Blended Glenlivet

GLE ,N ION Extra, Special

GLENLION

SPECIAL LI0UEUR

SCOTCH WHISKEY.

FGEKTZ,
w

BOOT and SHOEMAKER 1

Repairing Neatly Done.

Opposite the Club Stables, Fort Street, and
will be glad to sec hi old friends. my" tf

"W"-A..N"TJE-

DI3UES, GLASSWARE,
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Old Gold and

Sliver, and everything bought and sold at 114
Kine; Street, corner ofAlakea. Jy27

P.O. Box 209. 403 Nuuanu St.

S. YASUMORI,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dealer in Japanese Goods, Boots
and Shoes of Japanese make;
Cheap for Cash, New Goods by
jeivery oteamer. jy --o

IL.15E STJIVG KEE,
49 KING STREET.

TLNSMITH, AM) DELVLEU IN GL.VSS- -
I ware. Crockery, Coal-Oi- l Stoves, Water

Pots Plumbing in All Its Branches Faith
fully Executed. JjlS-l- y

Y. LHM SING,

Dealer in Emits and Groceries.
Fresh Fruits by Every California
Steamer, . Eresh Island Buttor
from Hawaii. 135 Fort Street.
Cofleo Roasted. P O.BorlGO
Fresh Island Produce, Goods
Delivered to Any Part of the
City, jyHL

SO'G XUEA KEE,

TINSMITH and DEALER IX

TINWARE.

Piping Laid and Repaired. 11

Orders Promptly Attended to.
Charges Very Moderate. Call and
See Us. No; 222 Maunakea St.,
Honolulu. jy20 lm

"ITOECAlNr,"
I MPOETERasd DEALER TN GENERAL
I Merchandise. Exclusively of Japanese

2(M and 206 FotI Street.
P. O. Box 116 ilatnal Tele. 592. jylS

New departure ik

Haw!Q Iteeoier Service

L. M. Johnson, 3Ianager

iutsal Tel 559 Bell Tel 53?

OFFICE laLUSONIO BDTLDINO

We a prepared to fitrajafe uailorseed meaJer at aa liaars. Praaptaet mad satk- -

Toariaga4reTrMd4k rt..SMrirntt4Bcats. Tor dUt-u- r na

'rf.mx
TKB

HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC

OFFICIAL LIST OF . MEM

BERS.AD LOCATION

OFBDREAT3S.

Eiecctttc CocscrL.

S. B. PoJe, PrwWeat oi tfte PtqvUIoeuiI ltaTramen: of the UavtUn IiUaOs, n'J U tobtroT Forrira --UTxlrs.
J. X. Ktnjr, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Daiaon, itlnttttr of Ftaaace.
Vf. O. Saita, AttorneyneraL

Advuost Couscrt.

W.CWIMer, of the ProThJeasI
Government ot the Hawaiian blaatU.

CBolte, John KmaeteUtftCecil Brown,
John Xotr.
John Ens. Uearrnaterhs,James F. Morgan.
Ed.S-hr- . F. X. Hatlk,
Jos. P. Mendonfti.
Chas. T. Rotlgers, Secretary Ex. a d AJrCouncils.

Sttkkxe Cockt.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chltf luitlce.
5on" H? K: ckerti?n' nr Associate JasUte.Hon. . F. Frrar, Second Associate Jnstfce.Henry Smith, Chief Clerfc.
Geo. Ltin s. Deputy Clerk.
C. F. rcterwn.tcomd Depnty Wert.;
J. alter Jones, Stenographer.

CiRccrr Jcdces.

Flr.tCircnlt: g;&& Oahn
Second Circuit: (Maul) A. S. Kcpolkat
Thud ami Fourth Circuits: (HawaH) a. I.AasthtFUUi Circuit: (KauaDJ.Hardv.

praees ana Conrt-roo- a in Court IIwp,
Klnir street. Sitting- In Honolulu Th tHMonday in February, May, Angnst and Xorofc-he- r.

DKPABT3(E.vr or FoEKia.v attsixs.

Office in Capitol BulMIsg-- . Klnj streak His,
Excellency Sanford U. Dole Minister el Forcren

Affairs.

Geo. C. Potter, Secret ry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DKFABTX tKTOr LfTKEtOR- -

Office In Ejcecutlve Bunding-- , King street.

Si? ?UfaFJ- - -- - r o! interler.
Clerk. John A. llass nger.

Assistant Clerks: James H. Itoyd, M. K. Kepbo- -
kalole, Stephen Mahaulu, Gcon?e C Koi--s

Edward 3. Boyd.

BCBiAUOr ACEICULTCRr AXD FORXSTfcT.

President: Ills Excellency the Minister of
Interior. Wm. O. Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Mars Jen, Commissioner
and Sccicury.

Chier or Bureaus. iKreniOR Dipabtxsxi

surveror-Uenera- l. W. D. Alexanaer.
Supt. Publ c Works, W. E. KowciL.
Snpt. Water Worka, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of CjUTCyaucw, T. O. Thrum.
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cummins
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. insane Asylum, Dr. A. McU'ayrie.

DerAETSEST op FutAscr.

Office, Executive Building, Klny street.

Minister ol Finance, His ExCUllencT S M
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashler,
Clerk of Finance Office, E, A. Mclnernr,
Collector-Gener- of Cnitom, Ja. B. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahn, Jona. 8nw.Depnty Tax Ajiiessor, W. C Weedon.
Pwatmaster-Gcnera- l, J.Mort Oat,

CU3T0X3 BCKXAU.

Office, Custom Hon. Esplanade, Fort street

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputr-CoLecl- F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A: Fuller.
Port Sarreyor, it, x Sanders,
storekeeper, George C. 3tralemeyer.

IDxrAETXXST 07 AlT0XET-GX5EKA- i.

Offico In Executive BulMIns. El as street- -

Attorney General, W. O. Smlta
Deputy Attorney.Gencral, O.K. Wilder
Ckrk, J. if. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock,
aeri to Marsha, II. M. Dorr.
Deputy Marsha!, Arthur
JaEor Oaha Prison, J. A. tow.
Prison Physician, Ir. C. B. Cooper.

Boxzn or Ixxranrro.

President, B U Exwltency A. KIc.-Membe- r

of the Board of InnlraUon r
Hoa.J. B.A:hrton.Ju. BiCjulIi.. nan. A.
S. Cteghorn, Jamea G. Spencer? Mark P
Robinson.

Secretary, Wxay Taylor.

Boazd or Health.

Office la eroenda of Court House BaUdlar
'met of MllUaal and Queen streets.

PrtsMeat Hon. W. o Smith.
Secreu?y-Chaa.Wilef- flSi "

Execntlve Offlcer-- c; B; Eeynolds.
Inspector and Master of Garbage SfrrlCB-- I.

ti La Pierre.
InTcscr--G. TV. C. Jone-Po- rt

Physician, Dr.G. B. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. n. VT. Howard.tejfer Settleaedt, Dr. K. K. Oliver.

Boa$s oyEgucA-noy- .

Cocrt House BnCdlnj, Xiastreetf

President, Hon. C. E. Bishop,
Secretary. "W. Janes Smlta.Inspector ot School, A-- T; Atilnaon,

BwrKrr;couB?u;

iuiu, a.x. jLrj5.r. -- - --v mieibj., . JJWK vKXimmgmXsp. jy53fc'
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